126 W. Columbia St.

(260) 399-7501

(Columbia @ Harrison)

www.nawa.live

BAO-BAO

GREENS

Pork Belly Bun (3)
grilled pork belly, carrot, cucumber, green onion

$9

Duck Bun (3)
$10
roasted Maple Leaf Farms duck, carrot, cucumber,
green onion
Curry Flight
3 pieces of Roti, Massaman curry,
Rama curry, green curry
Calamari Goreng
light crispy calamari, fried basil, sweet chili sauce
Thai Beef Jerky
marinated tender beef strips, house Sriracha

$12

$9
$10

Papaya Salad + Chicken
$14
green papaya, Thai chili, peanut, grilled chicken breast,
carrot, lime
Avocado Salad
$15
crab meat, avocado, creamy dressing, spicy mayo,
mixed greens, cucumber, tomato
Spicy Beef Salad
sliced beef, spicy lime dressing, mixed greens,
cucumber, tomato, red onion

$15

Jumbo Shrimp Lemongrass Salad
$16
grilled shrimp, spicy lime and chili dressing, mixed greens,
cucumber, tomato, red onion, green onion

Satay Chicken (4)
$11
grilled chicken skewers, peanut sauce, cucumber
vinaigrette

Nawa Grilled Chicken Salad
$14
grilled chicken, cucumber vinaigrette, cream dressing,
mixed greens, cucumber, tomato

Fried Chicken Wings (6)
crispy wings with Korean BBQ/Teriyaki sauce

Chicken Ginger Lime Salad
grilled chicken, ginger, red onion, lime,
roasted peanut, green onion, mixed greens

$11

Fresh Roll
$8
rice paper, avocado, basil, lettuce, cucumber, purple
cabbage, carrot, honey wasabi sauce
Gyoza Panang or Fried (5)
$9
chicken dumpling with options of steamed with Panang
Curry Sauce or fried with sweet soy sauce
Firecracker Shrimp (5)
jumbo shrimp, wonton wrap, sweet chili sauce
Spring Rolls (5)
wonton wrap, carrot, cabbage,
glass noodle, salt & pepper

$10
$9

Crab Mandalay (6)
$8
wonton wrap, green onion, cream cheese, Surimi crab
Shrimp & Veggie Tempura
deep fried shrimp, pumpkin, cauli ower, onion,
sweet potato, broccoli, carrot, tempura sauce

$12

Lettuce Wraps
$10
chicken, shrimp, lettuce leaves, water chestnut, ginger,
shiitake mushroom, green onion
Shumai - Chicken & Shrimp Dumpling (6) $10
chicken & shrimp, wonton wrap, onion, dried shiitake
mushroom, water chestnut, egg, soy or Panang sauce
Chicken Egg Rolls (4)
wonton wrap, chicken, carrot, cabbage,
glass noodle, salt & pepper

$14

SOUP
Protein choice: chicken/pork/tofu - no charge ✧ beef +$3
✧ jumbo shrimp +$5 ✧ seafood +$8 ✧ salmon +$12

Tom Kha Chicken (gf)
sweet & sour, coconut milk, galangal, mushroom

$6

Tom Yum Shrimp Soup (gf)
spicy & sour broth, lemongrass, Kaf r lime,
mushroom, chili

$7

Thai Curry Noodle (Khao Soi)
$15
protein choice, crispy egg noodle, pickled cabbage,
red onion, lime, yellow curry
Siam Pho
Protein choice, beef broth, rice noodle, bok-choy,
garlic oil, bean sprout

$14

Ramen Noodle Soup
$14/$18
pork belly OR shrimp tempura, bean sprout, boiled egg,
steamed sh cake, bok choy, Shoyu broth

$9

CURRY

Protein choice: chicken/pork/tofu - no charge ✧ beef +$3 ✧ jumbo shrimp +$5 ✧ seafood +$8 ✧ salmon +$12
(All curries contains sh sauce and coconut milk)

Panang (gfo)
protein choice, Panang curry, fried green bean, mild peppers, pumpkin, basil

$16

Massaman
protein choice, Massaman curry, white potato, sweet potato, avocado, carrot, white onion, cashew nut

$16

Green Curry (gfo)
protein choice, green curry, green bean, mild peppers, bamboo shoot, Thai eggplant, basil

$16

Rama Curry
protein choice, rich & creamy Thai peanut red curry, bok choy, broccoli, carrot

$16

Red Curry (gfo)
protein choice, red curry paste, coconut milk, Thai eggplant, bell peppers, green bean

$16

*
*

Service Charge of 20% Added For Parties of 6 or More
Protein choice priced according to 1 protein per dish. Additional surcharge for multiple proteins.
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Spicier dishes in RED, choose your level — Mild > Medium > Uh Oh > Phuket Hot!

Protein choice: chicken/pork/tofu - no charge ✧ beef +$3 ✧ jumbo shrimp +$5 ✧ seafood +$8 ✧ salmon +$12
All wok dishes are gluten-free optional (gfo) except Teriyaki dishes.

Teriyaki Chicken/Beef
$15/19
teriyaki sauce, broccoli, carrot, cauli ower, jasmine rice
Kung Pao Cauli ower
protein choice, cauli ower, mild peppers,
peanut, roasted red peppers, Kung Pao sauce

$15

Garlic-Pepper, Macau-Style
protein choice, garlic, pepper, yellow onion,
green onion, broccoli, soy sauce, oyster sauce

$15

Hawaiian Fried Rice
protein choice, pineapple, yellow onion,
cashews, tomato, mild curry, egg

$16

Cashew Nut Stir Fry
protein choice, cashew nut, yellow onion,
carrot, mild peppers, sweet chili paste
Pad Thai Me Up
protein choice, rice noodle, bean sprout,
egg, green onion, sweet radish, peanut

$15

$15

Drunken Lo Mein Noodle
$15
protein choice, Lomein noodle, yellow onion, carrot,
basil, mild peppers, green bean, basil sauce

$15

Basil Stir Fry
protein choice, basil, yellow onion,
bell peppers, green bean, basil sauce

$15

Pad Se-Ew
protein choice, at rice noodle, egg,
broccoli, sweet soy

$15

Basil Fried Rice
protein choice, basil, yellow onion,
bell peppers, basil sauce

$15

Fried Rice
protein choice, egg, yellow onion,
green onion, peas, carrot
Veg Out
cauli ower, carrot, broccoli, mushroom,
oyster sauce

$15

Spicy Eggplant
$15
Szechuan style braised eggplant, yellow onion, mild
peppers, chili paste, garlic

CHEF’S SIGNATURE
Salmon Japanese Style
grilled Faroe Island salmon, bok choy,
Seaweed, carrot, Shoyu sauce

$27

Nawa Pork Chops
2 marinated bone-in loin chops, garlic, honey,
oyster sauce, Japanese BBQ sauce, side salad

$25

Salmon Teriyaki
grilled Faroe Island salmon, broccoli,
carrot, cauli ower, Teriyaki sauce

$27

Boxing Chicken
moist roasted half-chicken, garlic, lemongrass,
Thai tamarind sauce, sticky rice, papaya salad

$21

Salmon Panang OR Salmon Green Curry (gfo) $28
pan seared, Panang or Green Curry sauce, green bean,
coconut milk, Kaf r lime, basil

Seafood Curry Pasta (gfo)
shrimp, calamari, scallop, mussels, peppers,
carrot, broccoli, green curry sauce, angel hair

$28

Whole Red Snapper
“ lleted”, lightly battered & deep fried, tri- avor
sauce or spicy basil sauce, veg medley

Thai Duck Panang
$34
roasted Maple Leaf Farms duck breast, bok choy,
red/green bell pepper, carrot, broccoli, basil,
Panang sauce

$35

Basil Scallops
$38
ve jumbo sea scallops, fried basil, onion, fried rice,
mushroom, mild pepper, basil sauce, side salad
Pad Thai-Palooza
$32
rice noodles, jumbo scallops, jumbo shrimp, lump crab
meat, bean sprout, egg, green onion,
sweet radish, peanut, Pad Thai sauce

Asian Ginger Chilean Sea Bass
8 oz. seared chilean sea bass, ginger-soy sauce,
bok choy, carrot, broccoli, side salad, rice

$38

SIDES
White Jasmine Rice
Sweet Sticky Rice
Roti Flatbread

$3
$4
$3

Brown Jasmine Rice
Steamed Veggie
Simple Fried Rice

$4
$5
$5

Sticky Rice
Crispy Fried Egg*
Sautéed Mushrooms

$3
$2
$5

DRINKS
Thai Iced Tea
$4
Thai Iced Coffee
Coke, Diet Coke, Fanta Orange, Lemonade, Sprite, Hi C, Mello Yello

$4

Utopian Coffee

$5
$3

* Protein choice priced according to 1 protein per dish. Additional surcharge for multiple proteins.
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* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell sh, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
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WOK ACTION

